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IN a yQung and prQgressive CGUntry like Australia, 
where knGwledge Qf the fauna is increasing rapidly, 
it becGmes necessary at least Qnce in each generatiGn 
to' review prO'gress in systematics with reference lists, 
which serve as a basis fQr future wQrk. It is nQW 
Qver fGrty years since a Check-List O'f the New South 
Wales Marine MO'llusca was issued (by Charles 
Hedley, 1918, J. Roy. Soc. N.s.W., 51 Supp!., pp. 
M.I-M.l20) and during that time a great deal Gf 
material has been cO'llected and studied frO'm almO'st 
every part Qf the New SQuth Wales cO'astline, so 
that Hedley's list is quite Gbsolete. 

Many wO'rkers have cDntributed to' knGwledge in 
this field during this century, but the principal 
changes are due to' the studies Df Hedley, Iredale, 
LaserQn and JQyce Allan. The present wDrk is an 
attempt to' recQrd the systematic classificatiGn and 
nGmenclature Df this fauna as it nGW stands. WDrk 
in prDgress will, nO' dQubt, make it partly Qut Gf 
date as SDon as it is published, but it is as cDmplete 
as we have been able to' make it up till the end Df 

1959'. The changes frGm the DId list are numerous, 
but these are indicated by the citatiGn Df the num
ber Df the species in Hedley's Check-List at the end 
Df each reference. New recDrds fDr the state have 
increased the number Df species frDm abDut 1,200 
to', Dver 2,000. Only thGse recDrds which have been 
published in a scientific jDurnal and which are 
cGnsidered to' be cGrrectly identified, Dr thGse based 
Qn specimens in the Australian Museum are in
cluded. Several recDrds repDrted by letter Qr 
verbally, but nDt verified Qr recQrded elsewhere, 
have nDt been included. 

The arrangement Df the genera is in systematic 
O'rder, the classificatiDn nO't fDllGwing any particular 
authO'rity, but being Gne which seems mDst satis
factDry to' us. Each genus is cited with the O'riginal 
reference, and any nDtable synDnyms are' indicated. 
In every case the type species Qf the genus is given. 
The letters used indicate the methDd by which the 
type species has been determined, fDllO'wing the 
priQritieslaid dO'wn in the InternatiGnal Rules Df 

ZDQIDgical NDmenclature. Five different methDds 
are used and are indicated, in Grder Df preference, 
as fGllO'ws: 

O.T. Orthotype, O'r Type Species by Original 
Designation. 

H.T. HaplQtype, O'r Type Species by MO'nO'typy. 
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T.T. TautO'type, O'r Type Species by TautO'nymy 
(Dr by the use Df the specific names typicus O'r 
typus). 

L.T. LDgDtype, O'r Type Species by Subsequent 
DesignatiDn. 

T.N.C. Type Species by determinatiDn Df the 
NDmenclature CDmmissiDn. (This latter 
methDd has Dnly recently been intrDduced 
and cO'vers cases nDt determinable by any Df 
the abDve rules, Dr which are in dispute.) 

All these methDds Df type species determinatiO'n 
are quite straightfDrward, except the LDgDtypes. 
Here, the species first selected as Type Species (frDm 
amDng the Driginally included species) by any sub
~equent authDr, must be accepted. Unfortunately 
It has nQt always been the practice to' give the full 
references to' the wDrks where type species have 
been subsequently designated. Many authQrs have 
cited type species, which they have presumed to' be 
the type, Dr accepted Dn hearsay, but withDut indi
cating the source Df their informatiDn. In a number 
Df cases, it appears that these authDrs have been the 
first to' clearly designate a type species, and sO' they 
have quite inadvertently becDme the selectDrs Qf 
LogDtypes. In Dther cases, we have IDeated early 
selectiDns, but we cannDt be sure that these are the 
first such selectiQns, and it is quite likely that the 
whDle cO'ncept Df a genus may be upset by the dis
cDvery Df an earlier type species selectiO'n. In either 
case, we have qUDted in full the references to' the 
earliest selectiDns which we have fDund, and in a 
few cases, where nO' previDus selectiDn cDuld be 
fDund, we have selected type species Durselves. 

Each species is cited in full, with the Driginal 
~eference and figures (if any), the type IO'cality, any 
ImpGrtant synDnyms and references to' them and if 
the Qr~ginal d~scriptiO'n did nDt give a figure: then a 
later IllustratIOn has been cited. In the case Df 

species described frDm localities beYDnd the bQun
daries Df New South Wales, the reference to' its first 
recDrd ~rDm this State is given wherever possible, 
except .In the cases where the species appeared Qn 
Hedley's list and. where full details are given. 
Wh~e an authDr In referring to' a species has used 
an mcO'rrect name, this misidentificatiDn is indi
cated"in the fDllowing way "(x-us, nO't Df Smith, 
1900) . Where a name was Driginally intrDduced to' 
~eplac~ a preoccupied name, the invalid name and 
Its semQr hDmDnym are given. It shO'uld be nDted 




